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by .th.e1x- betU:t1ng OlWVQ., This is .s, nat~al phytU.enl "l.t.W .o~· h~~· 
1ne; ®4 ne·t~ t.\0 atan~d$ Q%' dkll LUl'f dl$~ne.t1on fcif? th~ 
tltje ~er;fiWdl.es8 ot tht:;1~ ~ot<;taS1()n.a,l,. :ttt~, . t;ra.;:tnins Ol'\ 
ltnowlattso" .. It deala tip~c.~fies.lly w1th the: gen$ral law of 
.d!genexaQt1ontu "Wh*" ®.oen~~e.t1on .o.f flmc:t1o~egina wtth the 
l.nt~at aoqu.1l'e4 s.nd. most ·tl&l!Gate ·GtwetUt-"f)&, · ~bl;, a p~~<>n 
wbn · haa· once hOQ~ ~ bAa. b~co:.'!l:$ ~f ~El_, on th~ ~v~age1 
:ato~ed: up eruo~ :S®nd ~eey :to 11 v~ 1Q; mu.s1o l'!lO~$ tha!l. a 
eongenltal ties£ p&.rsonif neetl1ovon. is a: · sood eawnplt', D.Qatn~~s. 
:etarted gradufUlY at twGnty Mti b'f the· timi\ B~&thQvan w~a f()~ty 
.. .~e was or>m.pletel.r d~u·.~ · It was dl.w:tng th$$$· pott!ods thnt Ms 
:. _famou.a work$. w~r~ eOQpot~&d~· \'lbat !a tn.Ot;Jt #.iltif;r!ns to bot.b. 
young and o14. 1a the f1n4tns· th~t th$.\ .:r~gtsto~ wh1®. tt(dQ1nl 
p~aet1eally no~ is the ~o~ion in wh!eh the :funQ.mn.$ntra.l ot 
most Qf our· musical ton$$' a..nd epaGeh oe.e'l.W j.-
A q;uaa1.(1$s.£ness wh1~1 mar be $nt1:tt~ly Ptif~gento 1a 
v1l~~~ th~ aenae of h~n!i:l..n8 ia :tntaot b)lt tM 1ndlv1du.a1 mak$$ _n() 
attE>mpt to: C.Ol'JlP:tt~bed wlW.'t h~ hearth :a~ t®.¥ $Ven bo UM.W~& of 
soun<4. so ~finito.ly is. bts attention 1\U.at:r,t&l)tad •.. Oases of' tb.:ts 
kind. tWe gE:Jnettllll:y nas('ltU.at~4 w1tll. in.t~t!.l~ teQ;t-, so~·tll:nea :Sl 
. ~finite: OO..:"i:lpl().'it te bu!.l t up in e~l-,. childhood leQ~ to t® 
avo!t'J.anc$. ,of :responae to t~Jo'\Ultlu,. Th~ bast wa;:r ·to v-.,:l1e9"e the, 
ch11d ot 111s abGes.s1on 1a 1:>7 ptfehO$Wllys1Ih Wll.en th$ ps,-~ 
' . . . 
e · t1f1et b:ring.a . to b1$ Pllt:tentt:!l nrl.nd. · thf1 me.u.ning Of hl.& £$~S nut\ 
. shows tbem to 'bo · m$atdnglea$·.~ the: O:bilt:Uhd.on u.sw.a.U::; v~t~s .~ 
the· _"P&.tient. b&Fdn$ to . tskf$ !nt$1'!:l.et in s.r>o$()h and othe:t: :noo:ndae·· 







csabbl.G stone stxae·at$' an4 · ~:ttj,.c ~ons•et&d u~tiUf ~t ftbj$o,t. tQ. 
au.ditoz:.:v. cief~cta+ 1~Y ae,qu.be al:'will.1, h1~ p:ttr~he(J vcd.oes m 
~'f~ to out$h®t ~~ };)asain.g noil!le:$., ~ ~it&Jt hs.s on nume~~ 
Jl® · oees.$.ton$ l1$tm$4 to cbilcwe Who oo~ hom :eongeat,H1 no11y 
~~ ems 1n thQ CilM~~~.. ~a· ntU~i)UI $!ngtng ~ speum,s 
tone :ts. obviou$.* 1io1e.e !$ not ~l7 h~1 to hi~Ving;$' but 
autt.t~t~nt- 1:0U<ln$s«J 1$ ··••tally p~l. tQ the '\lltb.ole bo47J tt. u 
.$., con~ eatt$& of 1neff1{}16-~Clf" 
~ $ar.s.· .r;...t$0: .Wn11h us with .. tnQ(\$;li to:r vo:t" .tma ai>••ohil!· 
~¥ de£$.ots of t;~pefi® .e..nt\ ftia~ ,•r• ~ tc· f:iittllt.r a'U41to~ 
tn&Cl'l~~ A child uo p•atattntlr -ttetutiltt to epeu ~-~ the 
no~l Qg~ to~ ap~~h t1t-ve10:~nt sbG-uld-liutvt -a. ~.ougb. tnv••tl~ · 
I 
sation ·of !t$ es.tt!~ SQn, -.pp•~ to sutt•~ mo~$ t~eqQ.r;n'1:17 ~ 
g~l.s :f.rbm dMfn4:Ja~ p)!~d br d~at~$.$1:t whUt g:1.r'1f D& mo~e 
fli>eq®..ilt amonm ·th~ ou~ca ttt t~ nongMttill;r ttt•ft 4t tita••• · 
no~mal ·&Ell"llJ. atte· ~bl:t to h~ what~ ia $a!d ~ cvtatn PW11m11.• 
Paan-, ~a p~;r'teotlr no~ Ohil4 1• ~ble to dist1nptJJh 1'1hAt. !a· .. 
. $n1.d bY' its- teaoll.W! ()r ~-t~ t\ot beQaua• of s:u.dtton" 1'llA4iq"tUtc 
but bat)tt'W'H!J the ttaoht:~ @ pQ'!.en' 1»1a neve~ 1ea:rne4 t<O· ap.MJt · 
ole.~lr and ,(U.$t!nctl7~ ~ t.eaoh~ ~ ~1~ su.peM.tao~ $hOUlA 
ne.t a g~d. ~..$l'l'!Pl-t,; -~• th• ®114 1a ~• atttm.t1ve' in tha . 
t:tlatt~oom ~ at h~~'j, 'trb.$'1 ~ld 'Und~a~ th$ pa:y'ObOl{)gy o' ~· 
th(l ha.i:*4 .ot h$aring". .A ~lt;;.$$' ·CO:,:v~latton b•twtc.m. W• ho.!·na mtt.'t 
· e $Ch00l $hQUl4. be a~t.:blllilhfdt~· A. bl~ ~a~nt 11 affliction i.S 
¢.briou.fit tru.t a ~t p•$0Qf·At ~fl1ut1on !.1: not;t ~ ttm~s M.• .at 
peltoon bard of h~lng b•en o.oMielfW•d a.tup1d ~ ~ttf.m:bt.v• b«• 
















i~uuteea ~oWEUtPOts!tlins ,,;r.aotly with tho~•· tnt_ .• _ J1Val-•_ !~l)ih oh c.on.$t. i• 
tuto the octl!4V~ "t14 the tl1v1s1a ~;f ft mua1c!!ll thod: Wtt:UaC$ 
f 
R!minatc;,n (1695),. p~·tt:u.u~oxa ot· f!».t: P'h- at Q\lttt~.~'e (l,a:1lege tn 
Lttndol.l bae n<>t ·tml'T u! tte a book ® colo..- mualt~: btdt has :tn~ 
v~n'b$d a cc1ol'' ·epa :aM oth•:. $olo).,'t· 1~•'~'" •o stve: exprtas _ . ..,.. 
ion to colo" tn a muatoal wa.r~ It" iu ae;,·t~ta1 fhf.flNU!i Wtl.trtd 
mvented . a oa:t.w ol'f!an •.UM: tli• ;~n1qtt wh.lllh p1af1! tan1u• 
of co1cr• !nstta4 ·ot· tenet -~ annE · 
On AP%'11 lt,, 191& b.•torft th• X1ltud.llat~ Jnc1m$ttr:8f ao"" 
c!etr.t tt!~' Hl>.llcok GJ~e-.n•ul t: •xe.mplttt•et 8J.aoeh• .. t1e ·1tgnt 
¥m4 mua1c, Sbt phJ'd BtethoY•r4't $ :Mo1m11sht Sontata aceomptm1$d 
bJ ~ar.yi:og :lat$nrd.tt~UJ bt lltmoch:romat.lo lts.h ih- ~- eo~ Wttl 
tbr:ow.n on. a ·tOM$ru b.l 1111 ~~~ It: lhlsh•t .bv•-ntttl • •Je eta 
l!llltlil!d ~wblllh mad• .. ut4 " ta~t f!~> 9bl1d- with the d4 
of COlCXt$# Tb~ IOl~l"l Wt_.$ $1'Wl'\ !.il tht lha:Pt's Qf biN.tt n:nd 
•eu'Jll·blrd l'$p.J.'Qthlt9d --. toM f1t tht 'ca1tt • Xfl the lntwoduotio:n 
o't bet- book_~ Mf.e~: ttusb•Y stfttet in PNt'i ·~~·i·~S• we IUfttO-o!nte· 
mt)Jj!tt. With t~ $0Wd$ and :•olo~lf! mak'l.ng pi,c~a fo~ tha a:y~ 
and pl~tuJ'e$ tor' th$· ,ta»; and ln ~-~ to •• th$ ptowi"iea 
definite nm ~nab1t .• w ;tv. t'Jl~e et'lOf*l tht 1baP9$ ct· bi~f 
~cause bims l)..h not 0:nl7 Pl"''ttr 1ut !Hk M1 tmt fll~t.e to ltste• 
ta.• nut thua tn b4W.7 ;ept•t t o.f ald.m-."4 play the Uttla one• · 
1eam to \fll!'lte and rebda~ IW:$1..o •• tt.7 1&-.m to paint. a p1e• 
~s o~ compose. a ,.,1H!)xy-.,·tt: fll• eo:1:oft4 bir«• "'**lll'e.Hntlne; de.t""' 
·r;c~ B~~ ·p~ . e~Don,e t • ~- ""' .... :_i)t·. tile. Chnpt "Gr#' VI ;. ·xx... . T . . . • ' 





auffi(le~ What a wc;n:de:pful uplifting int'lueno.f; ~t'would be to 
oome into a ttoom e,glo¢:ng with ¢olor' and -l'larmorry,. Sebool 1"00!tl$j 
e$.p~.~ial.ly tho$e of' the lowe~ ~a.d:ee:, a(luld be ma4e more e.ttraet-
ive and soothing by wall.s painted bl'l,lieh g';fl>~l;ln instead: of' the 
dull ~olor$ 'Uaually ueed. Here an unha.pp,- child b&eomes happy 
and givea voioe to a joyous song~ ~e singing l*Ooma might ha:ve; 
bzalght pictures Ol' dx-aw1ngs;o A ~ll¢w V!a.Be~ ~oar.t"1, or flowers 
(even art1:t'icial~ but not dusty onea) excite~ the mental activit~ 
and e.re very va:t.uaole in oe.s~s or mild ·depi~>ea~don~ Add a raw 
bright .songs, sung lilt1nglYi· but not loudly11 ;and the ohildren 
and teachers would htava nru.ch happier and mo:re p? ofitable acbool 
days! 
When a musi·c aupe~viso~ entei:~s a. ::t-()om,v he o:t> ah$ 1a the 
c~nte:t' o£ att:ractionJ A bit of: oolor in a tie o:tt a yelldtl o!" 
. bl11e pin on a d:reJ!!il help.$ tQ .obtain .and. bold the ~yes a.e well 
a.$ elevate the upix-:tt~.~t A$. .r:>r··~r Schwebe.tJoh ha.s sta.t&d" ohild:i.*~n 
r$S.ot to a eolo:t• in a way opprud.te to that of adulta~ What may 
be pleas h:tg to a tes.che:P doa~J not ne(J~s sarily e¢mply w;t:th a ahil v s 
whims and moods. Teach$~s. and Supervisors should use discretion 
~n apply- eolo~ to the:tl:' apparel'~ It is surprising what Children 
are willing to do if' a OQl:or ag!•eEHt With thei~r faney. 
liNen in the enjoym,e:nt Oif' inst:vum$lta1 work:; col.o-r ~an aid~ 
In bands th6 brightest oolo~s s.hould be ~se.d in ¢ostuntes... !n 
e r$hea:rsal ~ooms for either band or .orQhe$tm, va:r-:iou:.s posters. 
oou1& b$ Q:te'Verly arra:oged which oontai:n reds,. yeilo.w$ and. blues 
Som$ in$trttment eompe.n1e$ ar~ ttll"'e~:dy ~xhibit!ng postea;-$. oi~ th~ 
47 
eol~rfu1 typ!ih. llrany ot th~s~ tell about s.n instrument and $Olt1e 
of' them oonte.in p1etu~e$ am slogana about p<;>at~e and oonduot\!1 
. tJ; Mlll!d.~ 111tand.s a;t-~ ~\ten being $old t~ ~ehetols in a. varf~ty of col ... · 
lo~$:$J. as well a$ ~~lol"ful 'bo<;Jk Ct~el."$ Qll $ong·l;u)ok~~ Qolo~ed 
<L~O V .S.e- · jpi~t'Ur$$ tc ti~X.emp11ty th$ $ong~ lila well. t:aJa,~ the cbild.f ~' i:mag$~yj 
~rt' be!ng Uif:led with mumh Slle~e$"S~ '!be. !i.tolel"~ a~e not only ehoa.., 
~n :fQr their attl"at).tiQn b~t s.lao tow Jb$i~ physiologloal af'teets~ 
48 
·MUSIO THERAPY 
Pa~t x:r::r Qhaptel? VII 
1\{t!&IO ~- MEPlO~ 
The beginning$ o:f muaie &$ a. th~rcap~utieal agent tnt~ ~a~ 
fle~ted in th$ cure of .me:t:d.Hal. depress:tona o~ Xing Sa.ul:. nWhen 
th~ evil spi,rit :f:v<:>m Go4 was. upon Saul.~. the.n De,vid. toolt u.p a 
harp and ple.yed. w:t th hi a. hand$. ~o the. t f»tul waJJJ l'!!iJ:f'1fi'$$hed and 
well, ~d th~ evil. spil'i t d~~awt{;)d from him~" The harp later 
.. Jv . ' 
bee~e a popula.:~ instrumentg Damon, th~ G:r>eek mus:t0ian is $aid 
to ha1fe us~Q. th111 h8Jlp as. a. U:Uang~lt.lye~" eure1> Afte:x? a d.l"inking 
pa.:Pty the Gl:*e•k :med1einal, waa muaic1 a$ eo;rnpru;-;ed to the dark. 
~9f:te~ that 1.$ us.•d to~ such a purpose t~>day! 
Pythagol'Jaa wrote a book called,; 8The l'lul!1e Gu.r~H~ It was 
considered by h:ts ene~iea as a m~;:re int.Jantationi but it is be.;. 
lieved tt.1day to b$ a.e.tual a.eienoe and that Pythagoras. ga:tre us 
the. i'irst knowledge o:f.th$ pathol()gioa.l b$na:fita of mu.sic• 
'·' \ ~. 
Thalea (600 BiiO!?') ii -ea.ll-ed &om, :Crete to Spar:ta.;. i~: ta:td to ha.v~ 
cured a plague by means of ltlU.Si<'h De.tn~lH~l:"itus (~7(1 .Bi09~}. ;reeom_;.: 
mended muai~ as a ~em&dy .f'.o;r the b!t~tl·of s&rpe.nts and other 
. . 2 
venomous rept1le.$p. .a.$ weil as a preventativ~ against the.; :p~ag;U,e:' 
Galen#· ¢all~d ~he F.athe,r of. _Mediein~~, ser-iously reeo~ended 
playing the :e-Jj.lt/9 ag~in$t th~ a..ffeete<i part$., :Muaie waa used as 
{ 
a means of hastening th' e.:riaea in th~ dancing $pidemles. that 
e swept ovex- ,Qer;tt:t-.al anti W;ast&rn l1Uz>qpe f'rom th~ thi~tsenth to the 
. . . 
aevente~nth oen~~- Tlie .ciEino?-ng mania• kno'\fln, tp :us as the St:~~ . ,. 
1/Eii! A~. VeS.G$1iua.ji Music and Health,~:. pp~ l~la~ . 
~· !.J<h Dise~ens ~ The Illf'luence of Music on Beha:vio.tt~ .PP~ 83.~95~ 
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ot thoht mtt)d1Q.1ne r.nun banishing th(:) ov11 apir~ ta of the xaenta1:~' 
ly W'l.d phyav(!ll'1 dia:eaa~d with th~ aid tJf' lm,l..$:10 1.W.d pe~ouetd,on 
in&tmunente.., S!~ Th~ More wu a Sl*e.a.t 'bttl:tev~~ in musto" 
-, Being untwtun4i.t&17 u.nitfJd to one. of the lt.iQ.et Sbrewiah w1v~~~ 
he pe:vauaded heli tQ play em the· lute;$ viol lUld o.th~ ins-trurnentt 
evelr .. y day~ llopins ther~by to soften he:r tempel."' and ~rs. 
Ntul'l.erGus fablaa and inc.i(le:nt:a ~esa~ding the eu.:rative. valu.f!m of 
musie ean b~ e1t~d.~ Th~s• :t.nuidMt~ a~~ alniost m:l~t~u:Ju.loullf 
but there a.r:i.l' so many au.thent1oat.ed ctts~s tbs:t 1$; ia 1mpossib:le 
to question the t:ruth ot · them~ ln th& ohapt~;Il$ tl'.l..a.t foll¢W 1 
the oura t!ve. 'fta.l:ues ot mu.aioal the;cr·a.py will be d.is~ussed. 1n 
lrlO~e deta11u 
--. ' .. 








The pulse rate and pressu:re were increased on the Song of 
The Toreador{! This musio. pt"oved to have a stimulating e.ffeet on 
the circulation by increasing the ·blood p:r~~sure and pulse :r:ate 
'- while lessening the action current of the h:eart~ The t.1arcb. 
showed a slower pulse rate~ a longe:r- pause and a decided :tn-. 
crease in the pulse pressure aa well as the eleotrioal current 
o:f the heart~ In conclusion it was' found that individual 
dif.fe~en<l"es in natiV'e endqwmep.t -~a,nd training are accompanied by 
. - . . 
individual differences in physioiqgical reacti_on to certain 
musical compositions. The amount of elec.t~1city generated by 
the heart v1aa measuved by the Einthoven .string galvanometer .. 
~he pulse and blood-:pressure weve measured with a Tycoa blood• 
pressUJ?e apparatuse 
Dr"" J ~~' l?. Burette in his f'ind.ing holds that musi.c worked 
on the affected parts by pleasing the ear, thereby divert;ing 
the patient's attention from his ailment, and that by vibrating 
nerves it moved th~ "humorlf and the 01anima1 spirits" and broke 1/ ·: . . . 
down the malignant obst:ructions; From a ded~ction of lectures 
given at Oxford University., the intricate connections of the 
auditory nerves ~e just being unraveled~ It is believed that 
the roots of' these nerves are more widely di~t:ributed and have 
more extensive conneetions than those o:f any\'other nerves in the 
h'U1J1B.n. body.., AJ.l functions of the body bear relation to the aud,_ 
e 1 tory nerve 2ld depend upon the pitch,. intensity- :,t and timbre of 
musical tones~ . 
1/ t~ Podolsky, The :Doctor Prescribes Music~ J?• lB. y 04! F .. Rogers~ n:Mus!c As :Medic1ne$tt MUsic ~uarterly, (July, '18 
Vol.IV, PP• 365•375. 
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